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Case Study: Se1lam Theatre

The Sellam is a p vately ov"led theate on the oulskilts ol a capital city. The seatiDg

capacity of the thealre is 600 people: 300 downstairs in the stalls and 300 upstujrs in the

circle. A typical production opens on a Tuesday and runs until the following Salurday

$eel.. i.e.. tbI clcvert \ orl.ing da). il lre thcalre i: no oDen on 5ul:ddysr'

A1l artistic clecisions are bascd on the rccommendations of Sellan's fulltime Artistic

Dlcctor, in consuitation with lhe o$'ner and a small committee which includes

rcpresentatives from local councils, sponso$ etc. Sellam employs a small group of

actors, usually on shofi-term contacts, stage hands, scenery builders etc' and a nurrber

of administrative statffot the box oflice, finance, catering elc

PRODI (- I 1O\S

Thc theatrc puts on two types ol show-in-house productions by its own company imd
t,

thosc by (other) touring companies The in-house productions alc of two tlTcs - lower'

cost "stanElird" shows and higher cost shows with guest "stars" Putting on sho$'s with

,rars i, -tt" expcnsive but attracts largcr audienccs, eg. "Star shows" no nally

gcnerate t\lice as much revenue as staDdard shows.

In the lwo-year plan it l'ias been decided that there will bc a maxiuum of 40 in-housc

productions, fol which the budg6t (to meet vadable cost) is Rs 2 million Typical

variable costs colrclitions ofgrants, sponsors and benefactors, therc must bc minirnum of

ten standard of set-building (soenely) lime availablc; on average' "stanclard shows"

require 14 person-days and "star sholvs" require 28 pcrson-days oftl'tis time



AUDIENCES

It is believed t

different liom

the audiences for weekdays O{onday to Tuesday inclusive) r

se on Friday and Saturday (weekends). Apart from subject

assessment by thc stafl there is .little objective info nation about customels i

overcome this deficiency, Sellam has begun searciring its audiences by leaving br

questionnaires on the seats in the auditorium prior to performances, with tqoi
tickets to a fllttlle production as a p ze for one lucky respondent.

BANK ACCOUNTS

Present schemc: The opcration manager controls one cuuent account from rvhicl

5,000 per nonth has to be dn\vn at a l'airly even rate. Monthly charges are incuird

the balance falis below Rs. 500 at any time. The cost ofholding money in this accd

is 8u% a year, the amount it could eam elseu.here. Typical bank charges are Rs. 10i

month and the average balance is I{s. 2,000.

New option: The operatio[s manager controls on cutent account whenever the bald

was about to fall below Rs. 500. Thus, charges would be avoided, but there wouldj

hxed fee of Rs. 10 every lime a translet took place. The amormt transfened lvould I
10 be specified by the operatious manager.

THE CAR PARK

Se11am or.vns a large car park, adjacent to the theatre, which is irsed by slropperl

visitors during the day until 6.00 p.m. (at 60 cents per car) and by the theatre,gocn{

6.00 p.m. (for'fiee).

I\
The nianagement plans to increase the revenue ftom the car pad. The dal,lime cl}

hat

tho

has recently been raised from 50 cenls to 60 cents and, as a resuh, da1-titre demlmf

fallen fton a constant 300 to 280 cars. The costs per day of operating the car pail

Rs. 20, plus 20 cents per car whenever it is parked. plans are now being rnad

inlroduce cal park charges lbr theatte-goers (parkers) I,ho,s cunent average isi

cars each evening. Market rcsearch ar]d experience of other sites suggests that d

goers (evening) demand for this car park would be D = 250 1000X, where D d

cars parked and X is price. (There are no daytime paikers after 6.00 p.rn.)



NEW STIJDIO TIIEATRE

1 ' -:rr:1g al.Id it is planned to lurn it into a snall stitdio

. SelLam has acquired a realoy DtLuur!

theatre, with abo{it 60 seats, to encowage experimental plays' young performers'

taleilted amaterus, fringe productions etc The table below shows a list of the required

activities, with their immediale pre'lecessors costs and duralions:

Preilecessor Duration(wechs)
ActivitY

B

c,
D

E

F

G

H

I

J

C

C

B,D
g

' F,G

H, if

4

2

3

2

5

1

1

2

3

1

It is planned to open next December' in 30 weeks from now

total revenue, $suming 
a five-yea; pho' have been estimated as follows'

SELLAM'S EXPANSION PLAN

One of SelLam's problems is that' while about 60% of seats are sold dudng the week'

;""';;;;;"-; excess deman'l on Fridavs' with the rcsu1t that a iot of potential

revenue is lost lManagement is considering three options - llo change' reotganize the

,"oting, und a major buildilg expansion The cash flows (Rs '000) for totai cosls and

2015 2016 2017

Cost

2012 2013 ?,014

i,q00 2,000
1,500 1,600 r,700 L,8UU

No change 1,700

zw
2,000

1,750

,n00

I,800 1,800
Revenue i,600 I,65t)

2,100 2,200

Reorganization
Cost 2,00{) i,q00

2,000 2,000 2,000
l{evenue 2,000 2,000

t,ooo 2,000 2,500

3J00

2,500 2,500

Expaosion
Cost 3,UUU

3,500 3,500
Revenue zero 2,500 l,00lJ

3



1 2 3 4 5 6 1 8

1 24 32 26 34 48 70 36

2 54 68 72 58 104 92 60

3 94 30 52 64 134 24 34

4 52 36 68 124 l4 52 66

5 t44 64 28 52 24 26

6 36 28 74 52 62 50 64

7 82 14 30 28 44 24 28

8 44 32 40 28 34 40 62

Thc cost of shipping (in rupees) each olthese items betrveen stores is sho\4'n below'

All items ale shipperl directly fiom one store to another ifnecessary'

The compaoy's objective is to redistlibule its inventory al tho lowest total transportation cost

You lre requir'cd to.

a) Develop the transpofiation plan, u'hich will tninimize traospo ation cost for the company

and state *hcther it is unique

(i4 Marks)

b1 Sta te 'lre cost o I Lh's m inirnunr ran\polldlion plan'

(4 Marks)

1 (Total 1B Marks)

ot$'{
al Explaih clearly lhu tnajor rpproaches for project identification with appropriate examples

('1 Marks)

b),,whe d fisk elent is identilied a d assessed, a decision muslbe atle concefiti g |Jl'ich

rcspo se is apptollti^te for the specirtc elr'ent"'

Based on this statement explain the sk maDagement response (strategies) available fol a

Foject 
(8 Marks)



c\ "Multi project e titonment is com tonfot most ofthe

F rplair. what is likely ro happen when a specific resource
alldcated to rnore and rfore projects.

otganizations',

on a project is concun-ently

(08 Markg

g

16

Mar

Q4

(Total

The Extemal Degree Unit of the Eastem University Sri Lanka has acquired the o1d

administration block and it is planned to tun it into an Infomtation and printing

Unit. The table below shows a list of the required activities, with their immediate
predecessors, estimated time and the required human resources.

Activity Pre- Activity Duration Human tesource

3 4

B 4 2

C 8 5

D 3 2

E B/ 2 6

F D 3 2

G C,E,F 6 3

H G 2 2

G 5 4

J,I H 4 7

K H 2

,L K,I 3 2

$a). Draw the nelworlSiagram and idenril rhe criricalparh.

b). Estimate the human resource required to'complete the project.

t

c). if the availability of human resource is 11 (eleven) men

reschedule 1he activities to complete the project within the

(04

per day, how would

estimated time?

(08 Marks

(Total 20 Mar



Qs

"Project Evalaaiion is an itupofiant stutge in the Project Life-Cycle, There are
\,/

nnmber of Tecluliques used to etJaluote projecls, and each Eralu.ttiott techniques

are judge by son efdctors."

a) Based on the above statements identify and briefly explain the techniques, and the

factors that are used to evaluate Projects.

(10 Marks)

b) "The project eNdlaation seeks'to ansivet t ra\) parposes, bat in gehetul it seeks to

dhswet the htain purposes."

Based on the above statemel1t explain clearly the main purposes of project

evaluation with appropdate examples.

(08 Mark$

( t otal 18 Marks)

1l
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